Due to COVID-19, the 2020 workshop has been moved online

April 7, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM (UT time)
7:00 PM Business Perspective of the Ranching Industry, Vera Earl Ranch
7:45 PM A Purebred Breeder’s perspective of the Past and Future Direction of the Beef Industry, Yardley Cattle Company
8:15 PM Cattle Buyers Perspective: Management and Performance of Southern UT/Northern AZ Cattle, Holt Farm and Feedlot
9:00 PM Adjourn

April 8, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM (UT Time)
7:00 PM Developing Mental Resilience in a Tough Agriculture Business
7:45 PM Sponsor Introductions
8:00 PM Rancher Spotlight: Layton Ranch, Steve Layton
8:30 PM Harvest Efficiency in a High Desert Environment and Resource Selection of Livestock on the GSENM
9:00 PM Adjourn

April 9, 7:00 PM - 9:00 PM (UT time)
7:00 PM Beef Checkoff: Future Marketing Opportunities in the Beef Industry
7:45 PM Cleaning and Sanitizing Syringes
8:15 PM Cattle Grazing Litigation Success
9:00 PM Evaluation, Door Prizes and Adjourn

Register for the workshop at: https://tinyurl.com/u9m6uch

Become a Ranch Sponsor for this workshop and have your name and brand placed in our workbook, receive a hat, and a chance to win a .22 Ruger pistol
To become a Ranch Sponsor go to: https://bit.ly/2Rjtuef

All registered participants will receive a hat and the proceedings to the workshop.
1 rifle will be given away at the end of the workshop on April 9th.
(must be 18 to enter gun drawings)

For More Information Contact:
Kevin Heaton 435-676-1113
kevin.heaton@usu.edu
Benjamin Scow 435-634-5706
benjamin.scow@usu.edu
Andrew Brischke 928-753-3788
brischke@cals.arizona.edu

Workshop Recordings can be found at: https://tinyurl.com/vn7kyko

ORGANIZED BY: Utah State University Extension and University of Arizona Cooperative Extension, Bureau of Land Management, Natural Resources Conservation Service, USDA, Forest Service, Kane County, Fredonia, Washington, and Hurricane/Littlefield Conservation Districts, local ranchers and industry sponsors

Utah State University and University of Arizona are affirmative action/equal opportunity institutions